INTRODUCTION

Fig. 1. Eisenia gaga:
holotype (contracted specimen #1 IV000245509) ventral view of anterior, prostomium and dorsal pores, enlargement of spermathecal and dorsal pores; spermathecae in situ, sketch of calciferous glands in 11 and 12 ovaries in 13 lhs, nephridium in 15 rhs; posterior and pygidium, and actual setal ratios on segment 12. rhs, right hand side; lhs, left hand side. Scale bars= =1 mm. Internally, septa 5/6-14/15 slightly thickened. Spermathecae round in 9 and 10. Testis and funnels free, iridescent in 10 and 11. Seminal vesicles in 9-12 those in (9 and) 10 smaller and filled with brown bodies. Ovaries small, flattened and tapering (like a folded hand) in 13. Ovisacs small anteriorly in 14 on 13/14. Hearts in 7-11. Nephridial bladders simple, sausage-shaped (in all segments inspected). Calciferous glands large and moniliform in 11 (vascularized) and in 12. Crop in 15 and, less dilated, in 16; muscular gizzard in 17-18. Low but broad intestinal typhlosole develops from around 20-22. Gut contents, fine silty soil and organic matter and gizzard had a few largish 'crop stone' grits. Apart from 'brown bodies', no evidence of parasites was observed in the coelom, blood vessels or other organs. Remarks. Eisenia gaga differs slightly from Zicsi's account (1972) of E. koreana where he gives shorter biometry and pro-epilobous prostomium. Dorsal pore onset is perhaps just in advance. Setal tumescences are apparently not as extensive in current specimens (different preservation methods?) although setae ab were here partly occluded by tumidity. Zicsi (1972) did not note a typhlosole. DNA barcodes in Appendix 1 define species.
Eisenia koreana (Zicsi, 1972)
Eiseniella koreana Zicsi, 1972 : 129. Eisenia koreana: Easton, 1983 Blakemore, 2004: 98; 2008a: 39. Zicsi (1972: 131) attributed his species to the semi-aquatic genus Eiseniella Michaelsen, 1900 was for its inferred amphibian habitat, although it was later transferred (e.g., Easton, 1983) to Eisenia. And whereas Zicsi had primarily compared his taxon to "meroandrisch" Eisenia kucenkoi (Michaelsen, 1902 ) from "Ost-Turkestan" (= =Xinjiang), a remarkable similarity to Eisenoides carolinensis from Appalachian southeastern USA was hitherto unrecognized. Both are squarish, with clitella and TPs having same range, the spermathecae are dorsal in 9/10/11 and calciferous glands are in 11 & 12. Similarity extends to a report (Gates 1956: 19) Eisenia sindo sp. nov. (Fig. 3) Material examined. Holotype, H IV0000246435 (sample #3 mature, dissected; DNA WO25) (Fig. 3) Septa 5/6-8/9 slightly thick. Spermathecae inseminated, elongate in 9 and 10. Testis and funnels free, iridescent in 10 and 11. Seminal vesicles in 9-12 those in 10 small. Ovaries small in 13, ovisacs vestigial in 14. Hearts in 7-11. Nephridial bladders undeveloped or simple, mostly elongate sausage-shaped. Calciferous glands moniliform in 11 & 12. Crop in 16, muscular gizzard in 17-18. No typhlosole. Gut contains silty mud. Remarks. Superficially similar to E. gaga, the current species is separated on small qualitative morphological differences (e.g., biometry, width of prostomium, shape of spermathecae, fewer nephridial bladders and lack of typhlosole) but mainly on their objective DNA barcode profiles (Appendix 1). Eisenia sindo differs from E. koreana in much the same way that E. gaga does whilst also complying superficially with Eisenoides carolinensis. However, due to proximity, it is more likely to be genetically closer to E. koreana than E. gaga is.
DISCUSSION
The North American genus Eisenoides Gates, 1969 [typespecies Allolobophora lönnbergi Michaelsen, 1894 corr. Blakemore (2008a to lonnbergi non "loennbergi"] was defined by Gates on its supposedly distinctive U-shaped nephridial bladders and, although these are somewhat variable, even intraspecifically (Blakemore, 2010) , this is the only substantial morphological difference between similar genera since both Eisenia and Eiseniella are usually characterized by simple, sausage-shaped nephridial bladders. Gates (1955: 10) said that seminal vesicles in segment 10 in one (or more?) of Eisenia pearsei Stephenson, 1933 types was all that distinguished it from Ei. carolinensis and that this did not warrant taxonomic recognition. Dr. Csaba Csuzdi (personal communication 21st-24th Feb 2012) informs that the single type of Ei. carolinensis in Hamburg, and the Ei. pearsei paratypes in London (its holotype being desiccated) have nephridial bladders that are indeed proclined, U-shaped (this information currently unpublished). Nephridial bladders were not explicitly described by Zicsi (1972) , yet in the other two Eisenia species newly described herein they appear elongate or sausage-shaped, presumably in Eisenia koreana too, and solely on this feature they differ from Eisenoides carolinensis (Michaelsen, 1910) . In other respects the present specimens and Eisenia koreana tolerably match earlier descriptions of Eisenoides carolinensis which is a remarkable morphological convergence co-incidence for taxa so widely separated geographically.
Support for their divergent separation is decided by DNA barcode comparison of types of E. gaga and of E. sindo with a voucher of Eisenoides carolinensis (Appendix 1). Dr. Csuzdi, a colleague of original author Dr. András Zicsi, also mentioned that primary types of Eisenia koreana from Mt. Taesong that he inspected in Budapest, due to their age and formol preservation, are unlikely to yield meaningful DNA data. Possibly E. sindo is closer with E. koreana, nevertheless, conspecificity can only be determined by DNA from its topotypes which are not currently accessible. In view of the DNA results for E. sindo and E. gaga, it is highly likely the three taxa form an Eisenia koreana species-complex with each speciating in and seeming to prefer localized moist or semiaquatic habitats.
